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Relationships between life-history strategies of European freshwater fish species and their habitat preferences AURELIE BLANCK,* PABLO A. TEDESCO† AND NICOLAS LAMOUROUX* *CEMAGREF, Division Biologie des Ecosyste`mes Aquatiques, Lyon, France † Institut d’Ecologia Aqua`tica, Universitat de Girona, Girona, Spain



SUMMARY 1. Focusing on the current environmental characteristics, the ‘habitat template’ theory proposes that life-history strategies summarise how evolution has shaped species to cope with the temporal and spatial variability of their present environment. The hierarchical ‘landscape filters’ concept predicts that the distribution of species reflects their specific traits that allow them to pass through multiple habitat filters. Together, these theories showed the importance of identifying the functional relationships of species to selective habitat forces in order to predict the organisation and response of communities to the environment. 2. We test the relationships between life-history traits of European freshwater fish species’ and their habitat preferences, to detect the strategies adopted by fish to cope with their current habitat. For this purpose, we use published data on species traits and habitat preferences (microhabitat hydraulics, temperature and oxygen level). We use multivariate analyses to classify fish species’ strategies and test the relationships between strategies and habitat preferences. 3. We identified a continuum of life-history patterns between two extremes, with opportunistic and periodic species. Our study supports the idea that microhabitat hydraulics plays a more important role as a template for these species ecological strategies than temperature and oxygen level. Indeed, riffle habitats may select opportunistic species whereas weak relationships are found between species strategies and both their temperature and oxygen level preferences. In addition, the ratio between mortality and growth rate (dimensionless trait), reflecting a trade-off between growth and survival, varied among species according to the use of their hydraulic habitat, with species using deep habitats exhibiting the highest values. 4. These general relationships between hydraulics and traits may be of importance in community ecology to develop predictive models to understand how fish communities change with the hydraulic environment. Keywords: European freshwater fish, life-history strategies, microhabitat hydraulics, oxygen level preferences, temperature preferences



Introduction An organism’s life-history has been defined as ‘a set of coadapted traits designed by natural selection, to Correspondence: Aure´lie Blanck, CEMAGREF, Laboratoire d’Hydroe´cologie Quantitative, Biologie des Ecosyste`mes Aquatiques, 3 bis Quai Chauveau, CP 220, 69336 Lyon Cedex 09, France. E-mail: [email protected]



solve particular ecological problems’ (Stearns, 1992). Through evolutionary time, selection will maximise fitness of organisms through optimum combinations of traits, leading to life-history strategies. Starting from the r and K selection theory (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967; Pianka, 1970), a large number of models have been developed to understand the adaptive significance of life-history traits from the selective pressures of the environment (Grime, 1977;
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Winemiller & Rose, 1992). The common prediction of these models is that under a particular set of selective forces, specific combinations of traits will be favoured in a given population, within the particular physiological and genotypic constraints of the considered species. Now focusing on the ecological time and thus on the current environmental and habitat characteristics, the ‘habitat template’ theory proposes that lifehistory strategies summarise how evolution has shaped species to cope with the temporal and spatial variability of their present environment (Southwood, 1977, 1988; Poff & Ward, 1990). Townsend & Hildrew (1994) extended this theory to running water systems in which spatial and temporal variability can be especially harsh. Focusing on several spatial and temporal scales, the hierarchical ‘landscape filters’ concept proposed by Poff (1997) predicts that the distribution and abundance of species reflect their specific traits that allow them to pass through multiple habitat filters. Traits may thus drive species presence or absence in a site, depending of their ability to cope with their current environment. Together, these theories showed the importance of identifying the functional relationships of species to selective habitat forces in order to predict the response and organisation of communities to the environment. Several studies focusing at the fish community level have identified relationships between community traits and their habitat (Me´rigoux, Dole´dec & Statzner, 2001; Lamouroux, Poff & Angermeier, 2002; Goldstein & Meador, 2004; Tedesco, 2006). For instance, Lamouroux et al. (2002) identified relationships between morphological and behavioural traits of fish communities and their physical environment that are valid in different continents. Communities found in streams with many pools (deep and slow-flowing habitats) had higher proportions of fecund, long-lived and large individuals than communities found in streams with many riffles (shallow and fast-flowing habitats). However, at the species level, the strength and generality of the links between traits and habitat remains little known. In the Rhoˆne basin in France, Persat, Olivier & Pont (1994) found weak links between species traits and the temporal variability of their actual environment. Winemiller (1989) and Winemiller & Rose (1992) proposed three reproductive strategies of species as endpoints of a triangular



continuum. They expected their classification to be associated with environmental predictability, but few tests of this expectation exist (Tedesco, 2006). The ‘opportunistic’ strategy associated small fish with early maturation, continuous reproduction and low fecundity; it is expected in ephemeral habitat conditions. The ‘periodic’ strategy associated large fish with late maturation, large fecundity and no parental care; it is expected under the periodicity of optimal conditions for growth and survival of immatures. Finally, the ‘equilibrium’ strategy associated fish with large fecundity and high investment per offspring (i.e. large eggs, parental care); it is expected in stable habitats. Comparable typologies of fish species’ traits (VilaGispert & Moreno-Amich, 2002) have been related to coarse grain descriptions of the environment used by these species, such as their latitudinal position, their geographical range and the type of habitat (e.g. river, lake, sea) they used (Vila-Gispert, Moreno-Amich & Garcia-Berthou, 2002). Freshwater fish species’ use a large diversity of habitats, with a variety of selective pressures. In particular, hydrology, temperature and oxygen level impose important energetic constraints on individuals and influence the distribution of fish species’ in streams. As reviews of species preferences for local hydraulic conditions (Lamouroux et al., 1999), habitat temperature (Philippart & Vranken, 1983; Mann, 1996; Ku¨ttel, Peter & Wu¨est, 2002) and oxygen level (Philippart & Vranken, 1983) are now available, it is possible to specify the strength of the link between species traits and habitat preferences. Concerning microhabitat hydraulics, species that are small, shortlived and have a low reproductive effort may be suited for living in habitats with high velocities and shear stresses (e.g. as often found in riffles) because of the continuous high energetic constraints associated with these habitats (Lamouroux et al., 2002). Species that grow faster, mature earlier, have a longer lifespan and a higher fecundity could be suited to warm habitats that may favour high metabolic rates (Beverton & Holt, 1959). Although most fish avoid hypoxic waters, some are known to survive in low-oxygen level habitats because they have morphological and physiological traits that permit them direct breathing of atmospheric oxygen (Jobling, 1994) or respiration at the aquatic surface and/or may exhibit an increase in anaerobic metabolism (Burton & Health, 1980). Low-oxygen
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Fish species strategies versus habitat preferences environments may also select species producing small eggs because small embryos of small eggs need low oxygen concentrations to meet their metabolism demand (Krogh, 1959). In this paper, we test the relationships between life-history traits of European freshwater fish species’ and their habitat preferences, in order to detect the strategies adopted by fish to cope with their current habitat. For this purpose, we use published data on species traits and habitat preferences (microhabitat hydraulics, temperature and oxygen level), focusing on reviews in the estimation of traits and habitat preferences. We use multivariate analyses to classify fish species’ strategies and test the relationships between strategies and habitat preferences.
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Material and methods Life-history data set We used the trait database collected by Blanck & Lamouroux (2006) to define average life-history traits of 24 European freshwater fish species’ (Table 1). This database summarises a large amount of quantitative data collected in original population studies and synopses throughout Europe, and involves information on a total of 1089 populations. Whenever trait data were reported separately for the sexes, the database reported the estimates for females. Blanck & Lamouroux (2006) checked that defining average trait values for species was relevant despite the variability of traits among populations. Traits involved were:



Table 1 Scientific name, common name and code of the 24 European freshwater fish species’ included in our study. We noted the order (O), the family (F) and the infra family (IF) of each species. Species were grouped according to their hydraulic, temperature and oxygen level preferences. See Material and methods for the definition of each taxonomical grouping



Species



Common name



Code



O



F



IF



Hydraulic preference



Temperature preference



Oxygen level preference



Abramis brama (L., 1758) Alburnoides bipunctatus (Bloch, 1782) Alburnus alburnus (L., 1758) Barbatula barbatula (L., 1758) Barbus barbus (L., 1758) Blicca bjoerkna (L., 1758) Carassius carassius (L., 1758) Chondrostoma nasus (L., 1758) Cottus gobio (L., 1758) Cyprinus carpio (L., 1758) Esox lucius (L., 1758) Gobio gobio (L., 1758) Gymnocephalus cernuus (L., 1758) Lepomis gibbosus (L., 1758) Leuciscus cephalus (L., 1758) Leuciscus leuciscus (L., 1758) Phoxinus phoxinus (L., 1758) Rhodeus sericeus (Pallas, 1776) Rutilus rutilus (L., 1758) Salmo trutta (L., 1758) Sander lucioperca (L., 1758) Scardinius erythrophthalmus (L., 1758) Thymallus thymallus (L., 1758) Tinca tinca (L.,1758)



Common bream Spirlin Bleak Stone loach Barbel Silver bream Crucian carp Nase carp Bullhead Common carp Pike Gudgeon Ruffe Pumpkinseed Chub Dace Minnow Bitterling Roach Brown trout Pikeperch Rudd Grayling Tench



Abbr Albi Alal Baba Bubu Blbj Caca Chna Cogo Cyca Eslu Gogo Gyce Legi Lece Lele Phph Rose Ruru Satr Salu Scer Thth Titi



1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 5 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 3 1



1 1 1 6 1 1 1 1 4 1 5 1 2 7 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 3 1



2 2 3 1 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1 3 2 2 2 1 1



4 1 4 1 1 2 2 4 1 2 2 1 2 2 4 4 1 3 2 1 2 3 4 3



4 2 3 3 2 3 4 2 1 4 2 3 3 4 3 2 2 3 3 1 3 4 1 4



2 1 2 2 1 2 3 1 1 3 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 1 3



Note: Hydraulic preferences: 1, species preferring fast-flowing and shallow microhabitats within a given reach; 2, species preferring slow-flowing and deep microhabitats; 3, species preferring slow and shallow microhabitats; 4, species preferring deep and fast-flowing microhabitats. Temperature preferences: 1, stenotherm species preferring cold waters; 2, stenotherm species preferring cool waters; 3, eurytherm species preferring cool waters; 4, eurytherm species preferring warm waters. Oxygen level preferences: 1, species requiring a high-oxygen level; 2, species requiring a lower oxygen level and able to live in habitats where the oxygen concentration down periodically into 1.5–3.0 mg L)1; 3, species requiring a low-oxygen level and able to live and to maintain populations in habitats where the oxygen level is continuously 
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